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Summary 

These masks are primarily made from waterproof nonwovens, melt blown cloth and soft 
skin friendly nonwovens.  They are a filtering half mask that filters particulates and dust in 
the air and blocks droplets, secretions, etc. in the general working environment. 

Construction Detail 

Ply Components Material  Specifications  Remarks 
1 Outer cover Waterproof 

nonwovens 
50gsm ( ± 2.5gsm) Tianjin Taihe non 

woven Co., Ltd 
2 Filter media  Melt blown 

cloth  
25gsm ( ± 2.5gsm) Guangxi 

Shenghui New 
Material Co., Ltd 

3 Filter media Hot air 25gsm ( ± 2.5gsm) Guangxi 
Shenghui New 

Material Co., Ltd 
4 Filter media Melt blown 

cloth 
25gsm ( ± 2.5gsm) Guangxi 

Shenghui New 
Material Co., Ltd 

5 Inner cover Soft skin 
friendly 

nonwovens 

25gsm ( ± 2.5gsm) Tianjin Taihe non 
woven Co., Ltd 

 Elastic 
drawstring 

 Nylon / 
spandex  

Length: 24mm 
±5mm 

Dongguan 
Yesheng 

Weaving Co., Ltd 
 Nose bridge Plastic strip Width: 4mm ±1mm 

Length: 90mm 
±5mm 

Huizhou 
Changdao 

Industry Co., Ltd 
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Warnings 

1. Before use the marks first verify that it is suitable for the intended use. The wearer 
must be adequately trained prior to use and ensuring the masks are proper fit. 

2. The mask is disposable and cannot be reused. 
3. Using the masks with facial hair will cause leakage problem. If the facial hair not 

covered it is unlikely to achieve seal. 
4. Discard and replace the mask if it becomes damaged or if it becomes harder to 

breathe through. 
5. Don’t use the mask in explosive gas, heavily polluted environment, oxygen-deficient 

environment, fire environment and the underwater work.  
6. Patients with heart disease or other disease should stop wearing it is there is any 

discomfort. 
7. This product does not supply oxygen. Use only in adequately ventilated areas 

containing sufficient oxygen to support life. Do not use this respirator when oxygen 
concentration is less than 19.5%. 

8. Do not use in explosive atmospheres. 
9. Do not use is the package is damaged. 

User Advice 

1. Hold the respirator in hand, make the fingertip located in the nose clip, let the ear 
band fall naturally. 

2. Put the respirator over the face and make sure that the nose strip of the respirator is 
close to the nose to ensure tightness. 

3. Pull the ear band behind the ear. 
4. Use two hands to adjust the nose strip to ensure tightness. 

Storage and Dates 

1. Storage humidity not over 80% and temperature between-30℃and+40℃. Please 
store in a place without corrosive gas or with good ventilation. 

2. The Manufactured date See the outer box. 
3. The normal maximum storage period is three years  
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Manufacturer 

Huizhou Yibaidu Medical device Technology Co., LTD. (Yibaidu) 
Huangbu Guishanao Planning Area, Huidong County, Huizhou City, Guangdong, China. 
+86(0)752-8600506 
 

EU Declaration of Conformity 

Available at www.MedaMask.co.uk 

Nortifying Body 

Universal Certification and Surveillance Service Trade Ltd. Co. 
Necip Fazıl Bulvarı Keyap Sitesi E2 Blok No: 44/84 Yukarı Dudullu Ümraniye-Istanbul 
NB:2163 
 

Local Representative 

www.medamask.co.uk 


